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out all excepting the last time. The 
people of the house complained to But
ler that the irrepressible collector was 
in the habit of coming into the house 
without invitation. Dick, came out of 
his room on this oeasion, opened the 
bàfck door and ordered the man out. 
Without giving him much time to con
sider the matter, Dick took him by the 
shoulder and forcibly ejected him with 
language more forcible than /compli
mentary. Then thinking the man was 
going to force his way into the house 
again; Dick struck him ou ttie point of 
the jaw. with a warning of what he 
might expect if the collector came into 
the house unasked again.
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EXPRESS The Briiaallpox bas broken out in Brooklyn, 
t. The contagion was spread by an

who through circu-
---------d by him.’

A company has been formed and ap 
plication made for incorporation at Ot 
tawa, to harness Whitehorse rapids for 
power. No names are given.

The official report of General Bui 1er 
contains the names of Col. Falconer kill
ed ; Lieut. Bevan killed ; Lieut. Hall 
and two privates wounded 
ish on Nov. 10th year Belmont.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

It is represented that Mr.George Mar
lin of the Board of Trade, will give an 
exhibition of his skill as a skater at 
Lionrink in West Dawson some even
ing in the near future. For five years 
Mr. Marlin héid the championship in 
skating circles in Omaha, and he is 

ared to defend his record in the

Next Team for the Coast
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Emperor*

on. 35m ■at the skirm- ÉLTx “The Ism Less Opaque.*,
Bryaalem is a kind of a^-mania that 

passes like a wave or cloud over the 
■e-Jetry. It was strongest at first in , 
the West, then in the South, and may 
he parsing off the continent by way of :

"IXTelegrap■ ♦ *patients in the hospitals,Sixty-fivé 
of Dawson.

The police report various robberies at 
Indian river post. .. r—.. .L^.y.T. •'

A new discovery is reported on In 
dian, 14 miles from the mouth

Mail which left on the last boats is 
reported to have reached Bennett.

4:
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who knows? But' there is no doubt of 
the fact that the rear epd of it is pass
ing off the West, leaving clear skies 
there once more, and the air is slowly 
growing lighter down here in the,South. 
There is a heavy darkness in Texas, but 
elsewhere in the South the ism is less 
opaque than it --was last year. We are 
beginning to see daylight down here. 
We would argue from this that Bryan 
ism,even it it be making progress in the 
East, cannot cover the whole country at 
the same time. It is not big enough.

Swell est thing in town, those 1900 
calenders at the Nugget office.
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Mr. E. B. Scroggie, the discoverer of 
Scroggie creek, contemplates a joutney- 
to the outside in the near future to com
plete his organization of a company to 
hydraulic that stream. . ^
Mrs. N. Comer, of Grand Forks, met 

with a painful accident last week. 
In passing under a bridge-on a dog-sled, 
she struck a stringer with her head and 
was rendered senseless. The injury is 
not believed to be serious. _ .
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who arrived with the last shipment of express, and who has made 
several trips for the Nugget Express over the ice, will be in charge 
of the team.Sk-

BOYLE’S WHARFOffice, - ’ SS

Boundary Case.
■Kfease of Nelson and Petonia bas DR. BÔURKES HOSPITAL.Aguinaldo Must Be Crushed.

So long as Aguinaldo has the ear of 
the Filipinos ife is useless to try to treat 
with them and ignore him. They 
have -become accustomed to believing 
his lies. They believe them sooner 
than they would believe our promises,

been coming up for three weeks without 
coming to a hearing before the gold 
commissioner. It is an interesting case 
involving the boundary of No. 34 Eldo
rado. The Creek claim is owned by 
Alex McDonald, who secured an injunc
tion against the henchmen of the first 
tier, restraining them from woTfctng-the ^rora tlte 

* " ground until the merits of the contro- only civilized peôple with wlTotir they 
veray should be decided. The bench have had any experience, have been 

have made fiV6 trips to tOWtl, only 
to be confronted by as many postnone- 
ments, the last one on Friday, until 

iy are almost discouraged eyen before 
:ir hearing.

Construction, equipment and staff equal to any hospital outside. 
Scientifically heated, especially to maintain an equable temper
ature, Trained nurses in attendance. Inspection invited. 

Term from $10 a day, including medical attendance. Cow’s
a

Medical and surgical advice at hospital, $5. 
Medicines and stimulants extra.jp | 
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turies and never gave them anythng but 
falsehood and oppression. What they 
wanF isdeeds, hot pi omises, and until 
Aguinaldo is crushed it would be impos
sible to deal with them directly, even 
though we were to promise then! their 
freedom.

The coming of Dewey plainly means
that we hi ve...been dallyiir' long
enough. We are to be up and at the 
Aguinaldo gang.

TheWhîte Pass & Yvkon Railway
The New Dewey.

Messrs. E. M. Sullivan 8c Co. will 
run a house at Grand Forks second to 

in that lively and bustling village,
------en in Dawson itself. The above
firm has taken hold oftbe-Deweybotel, 
and, under the management of Jack 
Cavanaugh the house will be greatly 
improved in every respect. In the bar

nothing but the best is kept and 
the boys from the creeks are assured of 
getting the right quality of goods 

The cafe attached is well arranged 
and furnishes its patrons with every 
thing to be obtained in the Dawson
m irk et. Amusement for everybody is advance of fifty percent in ship char-
found in the concert hall and in this ters, owing to the fact that the British
SSS SSWto
establishment a try on your next trip steamers for carrying troops.
to the Forks. _______ ■ . } rates from Boston to Liverpool advanced

in five days from four and one-half
home 1 bv"ÏÏrfstmas’^The <*"t9 to 8even cent8 P« -bushel, on
press has secured lack CaJs services ^count of the removal of tonnage, but 

for a tj'ip outside, and he will leave neithèr Atkinson, Boutwell nor Paine
on Monday next, November 7. has hied a drop because of this loss to

Fined $3o and Costs 7 tbewbeat-groWers of the United States,
Dick Butler was ih court Friday mor- and while charters for shiPs owned in 

ning and paid a fine of $20 and costs Massachusetts continue to rise, none of

*>eetl il i-’olltctur Announcement of the death of Wit.
. numh Ve,Crm “ U- ». Thayer will come t6 most per-
et in advance ’ ButW was sons as a surprise ; for, though some- ^liss Daisy D’Avra, of the Monte Car»

' what advanced- in years, he was not lov; is confined to her room by tonsilitis.
known to be in ill health, and has been -9/E; Si“P®OIV who has been confined
every day a familiar figure, among us.- ^nths^^ his'clidm off üïelow upper

His career m Oregon has been off Dominion, is in town.
spicuousi and honorable. .As a lawyer; Andy Young, jr.. Vas able to leave
as governor and as, justice of the su- the Good SamariU;: * spital pii Tues
prem# court, tie has left the impress pf day and return to-Uu- cubio on the hill
bU; character upon the. history of the, OC^U^'!: ? a i^ f”tb.er‘ —
•tate GoveraorThaseriived in On-on V Browri.)va f f Qgilvw ^ Wed-

uesd«ay to supetint. nd - the, operations' of
Adair It an. ; which have been eu 

^agecLlof freight! ,g in the merchadise 
from the stfan lt>! scows up river.

— NewRç.'ï liH» affd“-M?0h k
Wilkeua. -■■Æ.. .
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Desires to satisfy the patrons of the road of its intention to dea 
justly With all shippers. With this idea in view, S. E. Adair, the 
representative in Dawson, requests that all shippers who believe 
they have been the victims of unfair charges or discrimination to 
communicate with or call upon 
Office Buildipg,

■

him at his office in A. €. Co.’sOutside Influence.
The war in South Africa promises to 

be popular in Massachusetts. Â matter 
of much interest iff Boston is a recent

-
LOST AND FOUND; PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

J H. KOOSS, M. P ; A. C. Building. T OST—Saturday night, between Vale Royal 
-•an A. C.' wareliouiies, Indies’ gold watch, 

initia !.. M. oh back of case; marquise ring, 
opal and diamond setting, attaebed to chain. 
i.éHVëHt mis offli-e. Keward. --------r------- -----

f QST—jeward -On tho-T'reok-UaU beiwein
—^ Uold Bottom " anil Dawson, on—Saturday......
Nov. 18, 1899, one leather wall'll chain with 
signet ring and watch key attached. Kinder 
will tie rewarded by returning same to Con- 
stable P. D. Bushe, N. \V. Ml I*.. Pawsoli, Y. T,

LAWYERShad engaged 07 Atlantic 
t&rain vv a DE A A ÏK^I AN-- Ad vacates,, Notaries, at®. 

” Office, Bonuifliffd Building, opposite A. C. 
Store, Dawson.

° Notaries, «fcc. Offices,-A. C. Office Building 
Safety deposit box in A.C. vaults. ,

,«Eon among 

reached.
TABOR <fc HULME—Barristers and Solicitors; 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers. 
Offices, Green Tree Bldg.

pÜtTrujjhO i RIDLEY—Atfvpcateg. Notaries 
7 Conveyancers, Ac. Offices, First^venue.

LADY i 
London, vii 

dy Salisbury, 
died.last even

FOR SALE. '
pOR SALE—Ten first-class work or driving 

horses, with’ or without sufficient feed lM 
winter; :«l tons hay rind oats, harness, cutlers, 

-sleighs, robes, etc ; stock «11 young and in 
good condition. Apply W, D, Bruce, over 
Bonniflelds, or at Whitehorse livery, back ol 
Falrvlew liotel.

OYSTER PARLORS.
«lysis. Her 
peeled.
EMPEROR X 
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Emperor Wi 
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■with a most « 
the, Loudon 
strongly upoi 
°f the emper- 
juncture. T

OYSTERS! OYStERS! Every style. Eastern 
v coast and cove oysters, prepared by scien
tific oyster chefs at "The Kozy,” Second a ve
nae, between Second and Third streets Turkey 
dinner 8unaay, I2.00: Wm. s. Hawloy, Trop:—h=

WAITED
WANTED—Position as engineer or fireman;

ten years’ experience; best references. 
Address B, this office. • * ■ '-%

PERSONAL MENTION.

r, MWANTED—To- rent or buy a typewriter 
al. Stevens, room 3. A. C. <:o. mill ling-

w ‘jSSÜr- SP88&Sk IBS» -
Inquire at Nugget. Express__office, Boyle*ion's Modern Hotel.

BLACKSMITHS.
(YBEU ,fc HAWLEY, Third st. south, near 

,Sth avc. pJRacksmi'thiug, machine, wagon 
and sleigh work done promptly at low prices, 
scientific horseshoeing a specialty. ' r,

lotel McDonald \*
rl. Bells, Hot Air and all 
ern conveniences. i I
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CAFE t 37 years—nearly the whole term of his 
. aqtlvgrtderr He was a strong and reso 

t luts toa; bad » julicia. , mind, and 
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Express,

MINING ENGINEERS.
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JOHN B; WARDEN, F. L C«- AssayefforBan* .• - in the city. • * V-
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